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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fiuo Passongor Steamers of This Liuo Will Arrive and Leave

This Fori Horonndor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

MOANA JAN 13
AUSTRALIA FEB I

I

as

FOR SAN

JAN 12
FEB 8

MAR 10 MAR 9

Iu with tho sailing of tho above fltoaniers tho Agents aro
to issue to coupon tickets by any

railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United State and from
Now York by any lino to all ports

For further particulars apply to

S S

F J
ISAAC TESTA

WORK OP KIND

Evory

HONOLULU WEDNESDAY JANUARY 1898

FRANCISCO

AU3TKALIA
MXRHOnA

MARIPOSA AUSTRALIA

commotion
prepared intending pasengers through

stoaniship European

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanio Company

akaainana Printing House

TESTA Propriotor
Superintendent

BOOK AND JOB
EVERY

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET
Work Description

Printing House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Offices 327 King Street Thomas former office

fg TESX ESFHOKTE 841 5

H iHUlB Wit J M 1 BJ It u fll I
IIuUb Hi Vdiluu 0 WJiy L U

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOUTEES OP

General Merchandise
AND

Vgon for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telepuonk 92

of

E B

II
I

H E McIWTYRE BRO
HA8T CORNER FORT Ss KING STS

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Newtind Fresh Goods recolved by ovory packet from Culifornla Kautern

Btatou and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Goods dellvored to any part ot the City --V8

IHhANH TRADTC flOTHHTIin RATrHKAnTTOfJ Oil A HA mKICll

EPE
THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Spoech of Hon Klchard F Potti
grow of South Dakota in tho
8onato of tho Unitod Statoo
Monday July 2 1804

Continued from yesterday
Of tho total numbor of persons

in tho various avocations of En
ropenn and American origin it
appears that 1100 were Amerioans
819 British 518 Germans 45 Fronob
aud 200 Norwegians making a total
of 2088 persons

Tho natives tumithed 8871 per ¬

sons and tho half castes 881 The
Hawaiiaus theroforo may be said
to have furnished 9755

Thoro aro 196 persons designated
as planters and ranchors Of this
number 18 aro Americans SO aro
Biitish aud G aro Gormans Tho
remainder aro principally Japanoso
Portuguese Ohinero and Hawaiiaus

There are 5181 persons design ¬

ated as farmers Of those 8892 aro
natives and half castes and 1500 aro
Chinese Theso two furnish 4779
leaviug a residua of 402 taken from
all other nationalities Of those 2G

are Americans
It will be interesting if not

pleasing to examine tho number of
tho various soxos by ntionalties

The graud total of the popula-
tion

¬

is 89990 The male population
is 58714 tho females aro 81276

The uativps and half castes fur-
nish

¬

21440 males and 19174 females
The Chinese furnish 14522 males

aud 779 fomalea
The Japanoso furnish 10079

males aud 2281 females
Tho Portuguese furnish 4770

males and 8832 females
Tho American males aro 1298

femlos630
The British males afo 982 females

8R2

Tho Germau males aro 729 fe ¬

males 805

This disparity of tho sexes ap-

plies
¬

to all nationalities save the
native raco

Tho most striking featuro is that
tho Chinese men outnumber the
womon by more than 10 to 1

Tho Japanoso men outnumber
their women by nearly 5 to 1 In
all foreign nationalities tho males
largely exceod the females in num ¬

bers
Tho uatives and half castes fur-

nish
¬

nearly two thirds of tho womon

There is a very compact state ¬

ment of the condition of afTaira on
these islands It shows that the
home tho

HEART OF AMEDIOAN INSTITUTIONS

is almost unknown to tho people
But let us see how our solf-dony-i-

missionary brethren have fared
who have now captured the islands
and set up what they call a republic
Tho commissioner Bays

Tho Ministor of Finance informs
me that tho taxes paid by Americans
aud Europeans amount to 274516
14 those by the natives 71886 82
half castes 2686868 Chinese 87
26610 Japanese 6736607 other
nationalities 729 82

That is tho natives pay only
about ono seventh of the taxes in ¬

dicating a very small ownership of
property Tho commissioner adds

He also informs mo that tho
aoroago on which taxes are paid by
various nationalities is Europeans
and Americans 1052492 aores na-

tives
¬

257457 anros half castes 531
515 acres Chinese 12821 acres
Japanoso 200 acres other national-
ities

¬

uone
Tho Surveyor General reports

tho crown lands for 1893 as nnntain
ing 915288 aores Of these ho re-

pot ts 01116 acres availablo for lease
Of this latter uumbor only 47000
acres aro reported to bo good arablo
laud Ho likewise reports tho Gov ¬

ernment lanu aa containing 828870
acres Ho reports those ostimated
lu 1890 to be worth 2128850 The

JsL m Wn r JffriiiJhJL 1 nJL

annual incomo from thorn is 67630
Of this income 19500 is from
wharfage aud 7800 from rent of
laud with buildings thereon

Tho cane and arable land is esti ¬

mated at 35150 acres
It is important hero to recall his

statement made to the Legislaturo
iu 1891 iu tho following language
Most Govern mout lands at tho pres-

ent
¬

time consist of mere remnants
loft hero and thorn and of tho worth
loss and uusalablo portions remain-
ing

¬

after tho rest had been sold
So tho Europeans and Americans

who wont to that piradiso of in-

dolence
¬

for the purpose of convert-
ing

¬

its pooplo to Christianity have
socurod a bolid title to 1052000
acres whilo tho poor niisnrablo na
Uvea have tho remnant 257000
acres Let us hope that the domi-
nant

¬

invader havo attondod to tho
souls of the kanakas which was tho
main business of he crusade for
they hovo certainly paid striotatten
tiou to the incidental business by
getting possession of three quarters
of the fertile land And now ihat
they have seized tho Government
they ask that tho people of tho
Uuited Stales shall bo taxed 4000
000 a year and the money sent to
them to support it for that is ex ¬

actly what this bill does
For some years ago wo made a

treaty with the people of theso isl-

ands
¬

by which wo agreed to admit
their products free of duty for an
iudefinito number of years but tho
treaty could be annullod by us on
giving ono years notice My motion
is to strike out the provision of this
bill which coutinues this treaty in-

definitely
¬

aud insert a provision giv
ing tho one year notice and annul
this treaty But senators now say
we aro morally bound to continue
forover to remit duties to the amount
of four or five millions a year if we
rotain Pearl Harbor although they
say they did not so interpret tho
treaty when it was ratified but that
thoy understand Secretary Bayard
said to the representative of that
Government that he so understood
tho troaty

Lot us sue what this treaty has
cost us up to tho present time

These tables show that wo hayo
already remitted more than 55000
000 iu duties to the Hawaiian peoplo
And gentlemen exhibit

TIIKIK LAOEIUTED CONSCIENCES

when besought to do the straight
honest thing by our own people
When tho American Government
makes a solemu pledge to a farmer
of Nebraska and that farmer rely-
ing

¬

upon tho facreduess of that
pledge u roots his factory upon tho
prairie expecting to receive a bounty
of 2 cents a pound for fifteen years
those same Seuatois vote to violato
that contract ornre that pledge
without tho least shook to their
moral tense but when a few brig-

ands
¬

capture tho orator of a volcano
in tho middle of the Pacific with a
worthless population clinging to its
sides and establish thereon a Gov ¬

ernment without form aud void re ¬

presenting only hypocrisy and rapa-
city

¬

they Btaud up on this lloor and
appeal to tho eouscionco of the
Americau peoplul

Mr President I warn these gen ¬

tlemen that by and by tho con
science of tho Americau people will
respond It is possible that some
time or other evou tho sluggish
worm of servility will turn

HOT HUNS FOSTER I1EI1ELLIONS

oven against legitimate governments
and it seems to me tolerably certain
that tho degraded and pusillani-
mous

¬

Kanaka will ultimately rieo iu
revolution against the handful of
insolent usurpers who now domineor
over him When J hat time comes
he will oither win for himsolf a
bloody freedom or bind morn olosoly

7niifuil fii 4th jmpn

No 787

Wifes Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pros B B ROSE Boo
Onpt J A KING Port Supt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commander

ttv Mnlwlu otlOA touching atLahnlno Moalaea liny and Makurm thetamo day Mahukcnii Knwnlbuband Lanrmhoehoo the following day arriving atHllor ho same afternoon

LKAVKg nOHOLPLP j AHIUVKa IIOHOLOMJ

Tuodoy
many

Tuesday
HVlilnv
Tuesday

J ii n I

Jan 11

Jan 25
fob 4
Feb ifi

Frlilnv ttnU r
Tiisday iMnr 8

Wednosday Jan 12
Saturday Jan 22
Wednesday Feb 2
Saturday Fob 12
WpilnnftHn kl 11

Saturday Mar 5
NolnebdayMarlO

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 oclooka m touching ut Lanpahoohoo Matin
kpna and kawaibao some day iloksna
Manlaea Boy and Lahalua the followlneday arriving at Honolulti thp afternoonof WoJnesdays and Saturdays

aw-- Will call ot 1oi oikl Puna on trips
marked

tmr No Freight will be received after 6
a m on day of sailing

rho popular ronto to tho Volcano is viaHIJo A good cftrrlMgo rood tho entire dietance Round trip tlnknts cohering oil
expenwea 5000

Stmr CLUDINE
OAMEUON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p m
touching at Kahulul Hana Hainoa andKlpalmln Jloul Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Wil call at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

00 No Freight will be received after 4
p a on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right of
make changes in the tiineof dopartuie and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse ¬
quences arising therefrom

Consignees must be ot the Landings to
receive their freight thiB Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed

Live Btook received only at owners risk
This Company will not bo responslblelor

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Parsers

Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thos
failing to do po will be subject to nn addi ¬

tional charge uf twentv five per cent

OLAUS SPItEOKELS WM Q IBWIM

Glaos Spreckels Co

BANKERS
HONOLULU

Sin Janciico AgcnUTIIE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN VltANOISCO

DKAW KXOHANUK ON

BAN FRANOISCO The Nevada Bonk of
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

i NEW YOltK Amerloan Exchange N
viuiuii uunii

OHIOAGO Merohanta National Bank
PARIS Couiptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
HICRLIN Drosduer IlaiiK
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hone

Kong Bhanghal BanklngCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBfltALIA- -

I Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVKR Bouk

of British North America

lhmsuct a General Uankiny and tUoltantu
llusincss

Dopotlts Received Loans made on Ap
proved Bocnrlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills nt rSxobuig
biughtaml sold

Collections Promptly A crnuntfii Vn

W


